
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1437.
July4.

Westminster.

1436.
Nov. 7.

Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

1437.
July5.
Kempton
Manor.

41 o)tt.

The like,as above, to John Hill,sorjeanfc of the larder of the household,
Eichard Kokeby,William Fidilton and William Bangor,yeomen of the
household,to provide carriage for the larder.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
Presentation of William Lavendre,vicar of the church of Asshewelle,

in the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas
Wightfeld,to the church of Taversham in the diocese of Ely, in the
king's gift byreason of the voidance of the bishopricof Ely; directed to
the gujM'dijui of the spirituality of the see. Byp.s.

Grant to William Walysby,treasurer of Katharine,queen of England,
of the deaneryof the free chapel of Hastynges,void by the death of
William Prestwyk. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Morton,parson of the church of Benyngton,in
the diocese of Lincoln,on an exchange of beneficeswith Robert Dixon,
to the church of Great Shelford,in the dioceseof Ely,in the king's gift

byreason of the voidance of the bishopric of Ely; directed to the guardian
of the spirituality. Byp.s.

1436.
Nov. 7.

Westminster.

Nov.8.
Westminster.

Nov. 7.
Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster.

Nov.7.
Westminster

Nov. 7.
Westminster,

Nov.9.
Westminster.

Nov. 8.
Westminster

MEMBRANE 40.

Presentation of Thomas Marchant,parson of the church of St. Peter,
Cornehill,in the dioceseof London,on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Conesby,to the church of Snayleswelle,in the dioceseof Norwich,in the
king's gift as above. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Faukes to the church of All Saints,Hastyng,in
the diocese of Chichester.

The like of William Whitelyiigto the church of St. Dominick,Cornwall,
in the dioceseof Exeter.

The like of William Brewester,clerk of the king's kitchen, to the
church of Leveryngton,in the dioceseof Ely, in the king's gift ; directed
to the guardian of the spirituality of the bishopric. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Ralph Babthorp,esquire, the king's servant,
of two pipes of Gascon wine yearly out of the king's wines in the port of

Kyngeston upon Hull. Byp.s.

Commission,for half a year, to John Buryto provide wood, litter,
carpenters, stonemasons and all other necessaries belongingto the office

of the hall of the household,and carriage for the wood and litter.
Byp,s.

Relocation of the protection for one year granted on 17 Februarylast
to WilliamGraunt of Stevyston,co. Devon,'ge.ntilman,1

as living gone

to France to abide there in the companyof Thomas IJoiMiinonfc,king's
knight ; because he tarries at Steviston,as the sheriff of the countyhas
certified.

Grant to William Walysby,treasurer of Queen Katharine,of the
deaneryof the free chapel of Hastings,void bytho death of William
Prestwyk. . .

' Byp.s.
to-'Tbom^s'

Pope,esquire, and Ralph Waller,esquire, to put
him iii poaseyyion,


